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1. Introduction
Throughout this note let X and Y be inﬁnite dimensional complex Banach spaces. Let B(X , Y) denote the set of bounded
linear operators from X to Y , and abbreviate B(X , X ) to B(X ) and let K (X ) denote the ideal of compact operators
acting on X . If T ∈ B(X ) we shall write N(T ) and R(T ) for the null space and range of T . Also, let α(T ) := dimN(T ),
β(T ) := dimX /R(T ), and let σ(T ), σa(T ), p0(T ), and σp(T ) denote the spectrum, approximate point spectrum, the set
of poles of the resolvent of T , and point spectrum of T , respectively. For T ∈ B(X ), the smallest nonnegative integer p
such that N(T p) = N(T p+1) is called the ascent of T and denoted by a(T ). If no such integer exists, we set a(T ) = ∞. The
smallest nonnegative integer q such that R(T q) = R(T q+1) is called the descent of T and denoted by d(T ). If no such integer
exists, we set d(T ) = ∞. An operator T ∈ B(X ) is called upper semi-Fredholm if it has closed range and ﬁnite dimensional
null space and is called lower semi-Fredholm if it has closed range and its range has ﬁnite co-dimension. If T ∈ B(X ) is either
upper or lower semi-Fredholm, then T is called semi-Fredholm and index of a semi-Fredholm operator T ∈ B(X ) is deﬁned by
i(T ) := α(T ) − β(T ).
If both α(T ) and β(T ) are ﬁnite, then T is called Fredholm. T ∈ B(X ) is called Weyl if it is Fredholm of index zero, and
Browder if it is Fredholm of ﬁnite ascent and descent: equivalently [7, Theorem 7.9.3] if T is Fredholm and T −λ is invertible
for suﬃciently small λ = 0 in C. The left essential spectrum σle(T ), the right essential spectrum σre(T ), the essential
spectrum σe(T ), the Weyl spectrum σw(T ) and the Browder spectrum σb(T ) of T ∈ B(X ) are deﬁned by [7,8]
σle(T ) := {λ ∈C: T − λ is not upper semi-Fredholm},
σre(T ) := {λ ∈C: T − λ is not lower semi-Fredholm},
σe(T ) := {λ ∈C: T − λ is not Fredholm},
σw(T ) := {λ ∈C: T − λ is not Weyl},
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σb(T ) := {λ ∈C: T − λ is not Browder},
respectively. Evidently
σle(T ) ∪ σre(T ) = σe(T ) ⊆ σw(T ) ⊆ σb(T ) = σe(T ) ∪ accσ(T ),
where we write acc K for the accumulation points of K ⊆C. If we write iso K = K \ acc K then we let
π00(T ) :=
{
λ ∈ isoσ(T ): 0 < α(T − λ) < ∞},
πa00(T ) :=
{
λ ∈ isoσa(T ): 0 < α(T − λ) < ∞
}
,
and
p00(T ) := σ(T ) \ σb(T ).
We say that Weyl’s theorem holds for T ∈ B(X ) if
σ(T ) \ σw(T ) = π00(T ),
and that Browder’s theorem holds for T ∈ B(X ) if
σ(T ) \ σw(T ) = p00(T ).
We consider the sets
Φ+(X ) :=
{
T ∈ B(X ): R(T ) is closed and α(T ) < ∞},
Φ−+ (X ) :=
{
T ∈ B(X ): T ∈ Φ+(X ) and i(T ) 0
}
.
By deﬁnition,
σea(T ) :=
⋂{
σa(T + K ): K ∈ K (X )
}
is the essential approximate point spectrum, and
σab(T ) :=
⋂{
σa(T + K ): T K = K T and K ∈ K (X )
}
is the Browder essential approximate point spectrum.
We say that property (w) holds for T ∈ B(X ) if
σa(T ) \ σea(T ) = π00(T ),
and that property (b) holds for T ∈ B(X ) if
σa(T ) \ σea(T ) = p00(T ).
It is known [1–3,8,13] that if T ∈ B(X ) then we have:
property (w) ⇒ property (b) ⇒ Browder’s theorem,
property (w) ⇒ Weyl’s theorem ⇒ Browder’s theorem.
An operator T has the single valued extension property at λ0 ∈C (abbreviated SVEP at λ0) if for every open neighborhood
U of λ0 the only analytic function f : U → X which satisﬁes the equation
(T − λ) f (λ) = 0
is the constant function f ≡ 0 on U . The operator T is said to have SVEP if T has SVEP at every λ ∈ C. An operator
T ∈ B(X ) is called a-polaroid if isoσa(T ) ⊆ p0(T ) and an operator T ∈ B(X ) is called polaroid if isoσ(T ) ⊆ p0(T ). We shall
call T ∈ B(X ) isoloid if isoσ(T ) ⊆ σp(T ). In general, the following implications hold:
T a-polaroid ⇒ T polaroid ⇒ T isoloid.
However, each converse is not true. Consider the following examples: let
T =
(
U 0
0 Q
)
,
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{λ ∈C: |λ| = 1} ∪ {0}. So T is polaroid. Since 0 is an isolated point of σa(T ) and d(T ) = ∞, T is not a-polaroid.
Let T ∈ B(2) be deﬁned by
T (x1, x2, x3, . . .) =
(
1
2
x2,
1
3
x3, . . .
)
.
Then T is a compact quasinilpotent operator with α(T ) = 1, and so T is isoloid. However, since d(T ) = ∞, T is not polaroid.
2. Property (b) and property (w) for operator matrices
The following theorem shows that property (b) is equivalent to the localized SVEP at a certain set and property (w) can
be characterized by property (b) with ﬁnite ascent and descent on a suitable set, respectively.
Theorem 2.1. Let T ∈ B(X ). Then the following equivalences hold:
(i) Property (b) holds for T ⇔ T ∗ has SVEP at every λ ∈ σa(T ) \ σea(T );
(ii) Property (w) holds for T ⇔ property (b) holds for T and a(T − μ) = d(T − μ) < ∞ at every μ ∈ π00(T ).
Proof. (i) (⇒) Suppose property (b) holds for T . Then σa(T ) \ σea(T ) = p00(T ). Let λ ∈ σa(T ) \ σea(T ). Then λ is an isolated
point of σ(T ). But σ(T ) = σ(T ∗), hence T ∗ has SVEP at λ.
(i) (⇐) Suppose T ∗ has SVEP at every λ ∈ σa(T ) \ σea(T ). Let λ ∈ σa(T ) \ σea(T ). Since λ /∈ σea(T ), T − λ ∈ Φ−+ (X ). But
T ∗ has SVEP at λ, hence i(T − λ) 0 by [1, Corollary 3.19]. Therefore T − λ is Weyl, and so T ∗ − λ is Weyl. Since T ∗ has
SVEP at λ, a(T ∗ − λ) < ∞. Hence d(T ∗ − λ) < ∞, and so T − λ is Browder. So λ ∈ p00(T ). Thus σa(T ) \ σea(T ) ⊆ p00(T ). On
the other hand, since p00(T ) ⊆ σa(T ) \ σea(T ) for any T , hence σa(T ) \ σea(T ) = p00(T ). Therefore property (b) holds for T .
(ii) (⇒) Suppose property (w) holds for T . Then σa(T )\σea(T ) ⊆ π00(T ), and so property (b) holds for T . Let μ ∈ π00(T ).
Since T has property (w), Weyl’s theorem holds for T . Therefore p00(T ) = π00(T ), and so μ ∈ p00(T ). Hence a(T − μ) =
d(T − μ) < ∞.
(⇐) Suppose property (b) holds for T and a(T − μ) = d(T − μ) < ∞ at every μ ∈ π00(T ). Since property (b) holds
for T , σa(T ) \ σea(T ) ⊆ π00(T ). Conversely, let λ ∈ π00(T ). Then a(T − λ) = d(T − λ) < ∞. But 0 < α(T − λ) < ∞, hence
λ is an isolated point of σ(T ) and T − λ is Weyl. Therefore λ ∈ σa(T ) \ σea(T ), and hence π00(T ) ⊆ σa(T ) \ σea(T ). Thus
σa(T ) \ σea(T ) = π00(T ), and hence property (w) holds for T . 
From Theorem 2.1, we have the following corollaries.
Corollary 2.2. Let T ∈ B(X ). Suppose T is polaroid and T ∗ has SVEP at every λ ∈ σa(T ) \σea(T ). Then property (b) and property (w)
for T are equivalent.
Proof. Since T ∗ has SVEP at every λ ∈ σa(T ) \ σea(T ), it follows from Theorem 2.1 that property (b) holds for T . Therefore
σa(T ) \ σea(T ) = p00(T ). Since T is polaroid, p00(T ) = π00(T ). Hence σa(T ) \ σea(T ) = π00(T ), and so property (w) holds
for T . 
When A ∈ B(X ) and B ∈ B(Y) are given we denote by MC an operator acting on the Banach space X ⊕ Y of the form
MC =
(
A C
0 B
)
, where C ∈ B(Y, X ).
Corollary 2.3. Let A ∈ B(X ) and B ∈ B(Y). Then the following statements are equivalent:
(i) Property (b) holds for M0;
(ii) A∗ and B∗ have SVEP at every λ ∈ σa(M0) \ σea(M0).
Proof. Observe that M∗0 =
( A∗ 0
0 B∗
)
, and M∗0 has SVEP at λ ∈C ⇔ A∗ and B∗ have SVEP at λ ∈C by [10, Proposition 3.1]. So
by Theorem 2.1, property (b) holds for M0 if and only if A∗ and B∗ have SVEP at every λ ∈ σa(M0) \ σea(M0). 
Theorem 2.4. Suppose A∗ has SVEP at every λ /∈ σle(A). Then for every C ∈ B(Y, X ),
property (b) holds for M0 ⇒ property (b) holds for MC .
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shall show that σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ) = p00(MC ) for every C ∈ B(Y, X ). Suppose that λ ∈ σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ). Then A − λ is
upper semi-Fredholm and A∗ has SVEP at λ. So d(A − λ) < ∞ by [1, Theorem 3.17], and so β(A − λ)  α(A − λ) < ∞.
Since λ /∈ σea(MC ), it follows from [6, Lemma 3.2] that α(B − λ) < ∞ and i(A − λ) + i(B − λ) 0. So A − λ and B − λ are
upper semi-Fredholm and i(M0 − λ) 0. Therefore λ /∈ σea(M0), and hence A∗ and B∗ have SVEP at λ. So A − λ and B − λ
are Weyl. Since property (b) holds for M0, Browder’s theorem holds for M0. Hence A − λ and B − λ are Browder, and so
λ ∈ p00(MC ). Thus σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ) ⊆ p00(MC ). On the other hand, since p00(MC ) ⊆ σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ) holds for any MC ,
we have σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ) = p00(MC ). Therefore property (b) holds for MC . 
In [5], it is shown that if A∗ has SVEP, then σ(A) ∪ σ(B) = σ(MC ) for every C ∈ B(Y, X ). We can extend this result as
follows:
Theorem 2.5. Suppose A∗ has SVEP at every λ /∈ σle(A). Then for every C ∈ B(Y, X ),
σb(MC ) = σb(M0) and σ(MC ) = σ(M0).
Proof. We ﬁrst show that σb(MC ) = σb(M0). Since σb(MC ) ⊆ σb(M0) always holds, we prove only the opposite inclusion.
Suppose λ /∈ σb(MC ). Then A −λ is upper semi-Fredholm, B −λ is lower semi-Fredholm, i(A −λ)+ i(B −λ) 0, a(A −λ) <
∞, and d(B − λ) < ∞ by [6, Lemmas 2.1 and 3.2]. Since A − λ is upper semi-Fredholm, A∗ has SVEP at λ. Therefore
a(A − λ) = d(A − λ) < ∞, and hence i(A − λ) = i(B − λ) = 0. But d(B − λ) < ∞, hence A − λ and B − λ are Browder.
Therefore we have λ /∈ σb(M0), and hence σb(MC ) = σb(M0).
Now, we show that the equality σ(MC ) = σ(M0) holds. Since σ(MC ) ⊆ σ(M0) always holds, it is suﬃcient to prove
that the opposite inclusion. Suppose that λ /∈ σ(MC ). Then λ /∈ σb(MC ), and so we have A − λ and B − λ are both Weyl
because A∗ has SVEP at λ. On the other hand, since λ /∈ σ(MC ), A − λ is left invertible and B − λ is right invertible by [12,
Theorem 2]. Therefore A − λ and B − λ are invertible, and hence λ /∈ σ(M0). So we have σ(MC ) = σ(M0). 
From Theorems 2.4 and 2.5, we have the following corollary.
Corollary 2.6. Suppose property (b) holds for M0 and A∗ has SVEP at every λ /∈ σle(A). Then for every C ∈ B(Y, X ),
σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ) = σa(M0) \ σea(M0).
Proof. It follows from Theorems 2.4 and 2.5 that
σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ) = p00(MC ) [Theorem 2.4]
= σ(MC ) \ σb(MC )
= σ(M0) \ σb(M0) [Theorem 2.5]
= p00(M0)
= σa(M0) \ σea(M0).
Therefore we have σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ) = σa(M0) \ σea(M0). 
Theorem 2.7. Suppose either σle(A) = σle(B) or σre(A) ∩ σle(B) = ∅. If σ(A) = σa(A), then for every C ∈ B(Y, X ),
property (b) holds for M0 ⇒ property (b) holds for MC .
Proof. Firstly, we show that if σle(A) = σle(B) or σre(A)∩σle(B) = ∅, then σea(MC ) = σea(M0). Suppose that σle(A) = σle(B).
To show that the equality σea(MC ) = σea(M0) holds, it is suﬃcient to show that σea(M0) ⊆ σea(MC ). Suppose λ /∈ σea(MC ).
Then by [6, Lemma 3.2], we have either λ /∈ σle(A) and α(B − λ) < ∞ and i(A − λ) + i(B − λ)  0, or λ /∈ σle(A) and
α(B−λ) = β(A−λ) = ∞. But σle(A) = σle(B), hence M0−λ is upper semi-Fredholm and i(M0−λ) = i(A−λ)+ i(B−λ) 0.
Hence λ /∈ σea(M0), and so σea(MC ) = σea(M0). Now, suppose that σre(A) ∩ σle(B) = ∅ and let λ /∈ σea(MC ). We consider
two cases:
Case I. If λ ∈ σre(A), then β(A − λ) = ∞. Since σre(A) ∩ σle(B) = ∅, λ /∈ σle(B). Since A − λ and B − λ are upper semi-
Fredholm, M0 − λ is also upper semi-Fredholm and i(M0 − λ) 0. So λ /∈ σea(M0), and hence σea(MC ) = σea(M0).
Case II. If λ /∈ σre(A), then A − λ is Fredholm because λ /∈ σle(A). We shall show that B − λ is upper semi-Fredholm.
Assume to the contrary that λ ∈ σle(B). Since B − λ is semi-Fredholm, α(B − λ) = ∞. Therefore β(A − λ) = ∞ by [6,
Lemma 3.2]. This is contrary to the fact that A −λ is Fredholm, and so we have α(B −λ) < ∞. Thus λ /∈ σre(A) implies that
λ /∈ σle(B), and hence M0 − λ is upper semi-Fredholm and i(M0 − λ) 0. Consequently, λ /∈ σea(M0), and hence σea(MC ) =
σea(M0).
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σa(M0) ⊆ σa(MC ). Let λ /∈ σa(MC ). Then A − λ and MC − λ are bounded below. Since σ(A) = σa(A), A − λ is invertible.
Observe that
MC − λ =
(
I 0
0 B − λ
)(
I C
0 I
)(
A − λ 0
0 I
)
.
Since
( I C
0 I
)
is invertible for any C ∈ B(Y, X ), B −λ is bounded below. Hence λ /∈ σa(M0), and so we have σa(MC ) = σa(M0).
To show that property (b) holds for MC , it is suﬃcient to prove that σa(MC )\σea(MC ) ⊆ p00(MC ). Let λ ∈ σa(MC )\σea(MC ).
Since σea(MC ) = σea(M0) and σa(MC ) = σa(M0), λ ∈ σa(M0) \ σea(M0). But property (b) holds for M0, σa(M0) \ σea(M0) =
p00(M0). Therefore λ ∈ p00(M0), and hence A − λ and B − λ are both Browder. Finally, we shall show that λ ∈ p00(MC ).
Assume to the contrary that λ /∈ p00(MC ) = σ(MC ) \ σb(MC ). Then MC − λ is invertible, and so A − λ is left invertible
and B − λ is right invertible. Therefore they are both invertible, and hence λ /∈ σa(MC ). This is a contradiction. Hence
λ ∈ p00(MC ), and so σa(MC ) \ σea(MC ) ⊆ p00(MC ). Thus property (b) hods for MC . 
In general, property (w) holding for A ⊕ B does not imply that property (w) holds for MC even with the additional
assumption that property (w) holds for A and B . Consider the following example: let the operators A, B and C on 2 be
deﬁned by
A(x1, x2, x3, . . .) =
(
0, x1,0,
1
2
x2,0,
1
3
x3,0, . . .
)
;
B(x1, x2, x3, . . .) = (0, x2,0, x4,0, x6,0, x8, . . .);
C(x1, x2, x3, . . .) = (0,0,0, x2,0, x3,0, x4,0, . . .).
Then σa(A) = σea(A) = {0}, σa(B) = σea(B) = {0,1}, and π00(A) = π00(B) = ∅. Therefore property (w) holds for A and B .
Also, a straightforward calculation shows that
σa
(
A 0
0 B
)
= σa
(
A C
0 B
)
= {0,1},
σea
(
A 0
0 B
)
= σea
(
A C
0 B
)
= {0,1},
while
π00
(
A 0
0 B
)
= ∅ = {0} = π00
(
A C
0 B
)
,
which implies that property (w) holds for
( A 0
0 B
)
but fails for
( A C
0 B
)
.
Also, even though property (w) holds for MC for some C , A ⊕ B need not satisfy property (w). To see this let the
operators A, B and C on 2 be deﬁned by
A(x1, x2, x3, . . .) = (0, x1, x2, x3, x4, . . .);
B(x1, x2, x3, . . .) = (x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, . . .);
C(x1, x2, x3, . . .) = (x1,0,0,0,0,0,0, . . .).
Then σa(A) = σea(A) = {λ ∈C: |λ| = 1}, σa(B) = σea(B) = {λ ∈C: |λ| 1}, and π00(A) = π00(B) = ∅. Therefore property
(w) holds for A and B . Also, a straightforward calculation shows that
σa
(
A C
0 B
)
= σea
(
A C
0 B
)
= {λ ∈C: |λ| = 1} and π00
(
A C
0 B
)
= ∅.
Therefore property (w) holds for
( A C
0 B
)
. However, since
σa
(
A 0
0 B
)
= {λ ∈C: |λ| 1} and σea
(
A 0
0 B
)
= {λ ∈C: |λ| = 1},
π00
(
A 0
0 B
)
= ∅,
property (w) does not hold for
( A 0
0 B
)
.
However, we have the following theorem.
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∞ for each λ ∈ π00(MC ), then the following statements are equivalent:
(i) Property (w) holds for M0;
(ii) Property (w) holds for MC .
Proof. Suppose A and A∗ have SVEP at every λ /∈ σle(A) and let C ∈ B(Y, X ). Firstly, we show that σea(MC ) = σea(M0)
and σa(MC ) = σa(M0). Since σea(MC ) ⊆ σea(M0) and σa(MC ) ⊆ σa(M0) always hold, it is suﬃcient to show that σea(M0) ⊆
σea(MC ) and σa(M0) ⊆ σa(MC ), respectively. Suppose that λ /∈ σea(MC ). Then A − λ is upper semi-Fredholm and MC − λ
is also upper semi-Fredholm with i(MC − λ)  0. Since A and A∗ have SVEP at λ, A − λ is Weyl. But i(MC − λ) = i(A −
λ) + i(B − λ), hence i(B − λ)  0. Therefore λ /∈ σea(A) ∪ σea(B). Since σea(M0) ⊆ [σea(A) ∪ σea(B)], λ /∈ σea(M0). Hence
σea(MC ) = σea(M0).
Suppose that λ /∈ σa(MC ). Then A − λ and MC − λ are bounded below. Since A and A∗ have SVEP at λ, A − λ is Weyl.
Therefore A − λ is invertible. Observe that
MC − λ =
(
I 0
0 B − λ
)(
I C
0 I
)(
A − λ 0
0 I
)
.
Since
( I C
0 I
)
is invertible for any C ∈ B(Y, X ), B −λ is bounded below. Hence λ /∈ σa(M0), and so we have σa(MC ) = σa(M0).
Now, we shall show that π00(MC ) = π00(M0). Suppose that λ ∈ π00(MC ). Then λ ∈ isoσ(MC ) and 0 < α(MC − λ) < ∞.
Since σ(MC ) = σ(M0) by Theorem 2.5, λ ∈ isoσ(M0). But 0 < a(A − λ) = d(A − λ) < ∞ for each λ ∈ π00(MC ) and N(A −
λ) ⊕ {0} ⊆ N(MC − λ), hence 0 < α(A − λ) < ∞ and α(M0 − λ) > 0. Now, we shall show that α(B − λ) < ∞. Assume to the
contrary that α(B − λ) = ∞. Let {yn} be a sequence of linearly independent vectors in N(B − λ). Since α(MC − λ) < ∞, we
can suppose, without loss of generality, that C(yn) = 0 and also, C(yn) /∈ R(A−λ) for all natural number n. In fact, if C(yn) =
0, then 0⊕ yn ∈ N(MC −λ), and so N(MC −λ) is inﬁnite dimensional. This is a contradiction. Also, if C(yn) ∈ R(A−λ), then
we can ﬁnd a sequence {xn} in X such that C(yn) = (A − λ)(xn) for all natural number n. Therefore −xn ⊕ yn ∈ N(MC − λ),
and hence N(MC − λ) is inﬁnite dimensional. This is a contradiction. Now, we shall show that β(A − λ) = ∞. Assume
to the contrary that β(A − λ) = n < ∞ and let C(y1),C(y2), . . . ,C(yn) be linearly independent vectors modulo R(A − λ).
Then for every m > n, there exists scalars α1,α2, . . . ,αn and xm ∈ X such that α1C(y1)+α2C(y2)+· · ·+αnC(yn)+C(ym) =
(A−λ)(xm). Since the vectors −xm ⊕ (α1 y1+α2 y2+· · ·+αn yn+ ym) (m > n) are linearly independent vectors in N(MC −λ),
α(MC − λ) = ∞. This is a contradiction, and so we have β(A − λ) = ∞. On the other hand, let a(A − λ) = d(A − λ) = n0 for
some natural number n0. Then (A−λ)n0 (X ) is closed and α(A−λ)n0 < ∞, and so A−λ is upper semi-Fredholm. Therefore
A − λ is Weyl, and hence β(A − λ) < ∞. This is a contradiction, and so we have α(B − λ) < ∞. So λ ∈ π00(M0), and hence
π00(MC ) ⊆ π00(M0). Conversely, suppose that λ ∈ π00(M0). Then λ ∈ isoσ(M0) and 0 < α(M0 − λ) < ∞. Since A and B
are isoloid, α(A − λ) > 0 and α(B − λ) > 0. Since N(A − λ) ⊕ {0} ⊆ N(MC − λ) ⊆ (A − λ)−1(C(N(B − λ))) ⊕ N(B − λ), we
have 0 < α(MC − λ) < ∞. Since σ(MC ) = σ(M0) by Theorem 2.5, λ ∈ π00(MC ). Therefore π00(M0) ⊆ π00(MC ), and hence
π00(MC ) = π00(M0). This completes the proof. 
3. Property (w) for skew diagonal operator matrices
Throughout this section let H and K be inﬁnite dimensional complex Hilbert spaces. We consider property (w) for
2 × 2 skew-diagonal operator matrix of the form ( 0 A
B 0
)
. Property (w) for the skew-diagonal matrices is more intricate in
comparison with the diagonal matrices. In general, property (w) may or may not hold for a direct sum of operators for
which property (w) holds. For example, if U is the unilateral shift on 2, then property (w) holds for both U and U∗ , while
it does not hold for U ⊕ U∗ . In this case note that σea(U ) ∪ σea(U∗) = {λ ∈C: |λ| 1} and σea(U ⊕ U∗) = {λ ∈C: |λ| = 1}.
We begin with the following theorem:
Theorem 3.1. Suppose property (w) holds for A ∈ B(H) and B ∈ B(K).
(i) If property (w) holds for
( A 0
0 B
)
, then
σea
(
A 0
0 B
)
= σea(A) ∪ σea(B).
(ii) If A and B are a-polaroid, then the converse of (i) is true.
Proof. (i) Since σea
( A 0
0 B
) ⊆ σea(A) ∪ σea(B) is clear, we shall show that the opposite inclusion holds. Since property
(w) holds for
( A 0
0 B
)
, σea
( A 0
0 B
) = σab( A 00 B ). Therefore σea(A) ∪ σea(B) ⊆ σab(A) ∪ σab(B) = σab( A 00 B ) = σea( A 00 B ), and hence
σea(A) ∪ σea(B) ⊆ σea
( A 0 ). Therefore σea( A 0 )= σea(A) ∪ σea(B).0 B 0 B
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π00
(
A 0
0 B
)
= (π00(A) \ σ(B))∪ (π00(B) \ σ(A))∪ (π00(A) ∩ π00(B)).
Therefore we have
π00
(
A 0
0 B
)
⊆ (π00(A) \ σa(B))∪ (π00(B) \ σa(A))∪ (π00(A) ∩ π00(B)). (3.1.1)
Since A and B satisfy property (w) and σea
( A 0
0 B
)= σea(A) ∪ σea(B), the right-hand side of (3.1.1) must be the set
[
σa(A) ∪ σa(B)
] \ [σea(A) ∪ σea(B)]= σa
(
A 0
0 B
)∖
σea
(
A 0
0 B
)
.
Hence π00
( A 0
0 B
)⊆ σa( A 00 B ) \ σea( A 00 B ). Conversely, suppose λ ∈ σa( A 00 B ) \ σea( A 00 B ).
Since property (w) holds for A and B , λ ∈ [π00(A) \ σab(B)] ∪ [π00(B) \ σab(A)]. But A and B are a-polaroid, hence λ ∈
π00
( A 0
0 B
)
. Therefore σa
( A 0
0 B
)\σea( A 00 B )⊆ π00( A 00 B ), and hence σa( A 00 B )\σea( A 00 B )= π00( A 00 B ). This shows that property (w)
holds for
( A 0
0 B
)
. 
The next example shows that the assumption “A and B are a-polaroid” is essential in the statement (ii) of Theorem 3.1.
Example 3.2. Let A ∈ B(2) and B ∈ B(2) be given by
A(x1, x2, x3, . . .) = (x1, x2,0, x4, . . .);
B(x1, x2, x3, . . .) =
(
0, x1,0,
1
2
x2,0,
1
3
x3, . . .
)
.
Then σa(A) = {0,1}, σea(A) = {1}, π00(A) = {0}, σa(B) = σea(B) = {0}, and π00(B) = ∅. Therefore property (w) holds
for A and B . Also, a straightforward calculation shows that σa
( A 0
0 B
) = σea( A 00 B ) = {0,1} and π00( A 00 B ) = {0}. Therefore
property (w) does not hold for
( A 0
0 B
)
. Observe that A is a-polaroid but B is not a-polaroid.
Next, we consider property (w) for 2× 2 skew-diagonal operator matrix of the form ( 0 A
B 0
)
. Property (w) for the skew-
diagonal matrices is more intricate in comparison with the diagonal matrices. We begin with the following lemma.
Lemma 3.3. (See [4].) Let A ∈ B(H, K) and B ∈ B(K, H). Then
(i) σa(AB) \ {0} = σa(B A) \ {0}.
(ii) σea(AB) \ {0} = σea(B A) \ {0}.
The following example shows that even if σa(AB) = σa(B A), we need not expect that σea(AB) = σea(B A).
Example 3.4. Let S ∈ B(2) and T ∈ B(2) be given by
S(x1, x2, x3, . . .) = (0, x1,0, x2,0, x3, . . .) and T (x1, x2, x3, . . .) = (x2, x4, x6, . . .),
Put A = ( 0H 0
0 S
)
and B = ( 0H 0
0 T
)
with dimH < ∞. Then σa(AB) = σa(B A) = {0,1}, while σea(AB) = {0,1} = {1} = σea(B A).
Theorem 3.5. Let A ∈ B(H, K) and B ∈ B(K, H). Then
σea
(
AB 0
0 B A
)
= σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A). (3.5.1)
Hence, in particular, if AB and B A are a-polaroid and if property (w) holds for AB and B A, then property (w) holds for
( AB 0
0 BA
)
.
Proof. Since σea
( AB 0
0 BA
) ⊆ σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A) is clear, we shall show that the opposite inclusion holds. Suppose that λ /∈
σea
( AB 0
0 BA
)
. Then AB − λ and B A − λ are upper semi-Fredholm and i( AB−λ 0
0 BA−λ
)
 0. Now, we show that i(AB − λ) =
i(B A − λ). If λ = 0, then by Lemma 3.3, i(AB − λ) = i(B A − λ). If λ = 0, then since AB and B A are upper semi-Fredholm, it
follows from the continuity of the index that for suﬃciently small |μ| with μ = 0, i(AB) = i(AB − μ) = i(B A − μ) = i(B A).
This proves (3.5.1). The second assertion follows from Theorem 3.1. 
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following statements are equivalent:
(i) property (w) holds for
( 0 A
B 0
)
;
(ii) σea
( 0 A
B 0
)= √σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A);
(iii) property (b) holds for
( 0 A
B 0
)
,
where
√
X denotes the set of square roots of complex numbers in X ⊆C.
Proof. (i) ⇒ (ii) Suppose that property (w) holds for σea
( 0 A
B 0
)
. Then
σea
(
0 A
B 0
)
= σa
(
0 A
B 0
)∖
π00
(
0 A
B 0
)
.
It follows from a similar argument of [9, (3.10); (4.3)] that
σea
(
0 A
B 0
)
= σa
(
0 A
B 0
)∖
π00
(
0 A
B 0
)
=
√
σa
(
AB 0
0 B A
)∖√
π00
(
AB 0
0 B A
)
=
√
σa
(
AB 0
0 B A
)∖
π00
(
AB 0
0 B A
)
=
√
σea
(
AB 0
0 B A
)
=√σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A). (3.6.1)
The last equality of (3.6.1) follows from Theorem 3.5. Hence we have σea
( 0 A
B 0
)= √σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A).
(ii) ⇒ (i) Suppose that σea
( 0 A
B 0
)= √σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A). Then
σa
(
0 A
B 0
)∖
σea
(
0 A
B 0
)
=√σa(AB) ∪ σa(B A) \√σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A)
=
√(
σa(AB) ∪ σa(B A)
) \ (σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A))
=
√
σa
(
AB 0
0 B A
)∖
σea
(
AB 0
0 B A
)
=
√
π00
(
AB 0
0 B A
)
= π00
(
0 A
B 0
)
. (3.6.2)
The last equality of (3.6.2) follows from the proof of [11, Theorem 1.4]. Therefore σa
( 0 A
B 0
) \ σea( 0 AB 0 )= π00( 0 AB 0 ), and hence
property (w) holds for
( 0 A
B 0
)
.
(ii) ⇔ (iii) Suppose that σea
( 0 A
B 0
)= √σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A). Then property (w) holds for ( 0 AB 0 ), and so property (b) holds
for
( 0 A
B 0
)
.
Conversely, suppose that property (b) holds for
( 0 A
B 0
)
. Since property (w) holds for AB and B A, σea(AB) = σab(AB) and
σea(B A) = σab(B A). But σab
( 0 A
B 0
)= √σab(AB) ∪ σab(B A), hence we have
σea
(
0 A
B 0
)
= σab
(
0 A
B 0
)
=√σab(AB) ∪ σab(B A)
=√σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A).
Therefore σea
( 0 A
B 0
)= √σea(AB) ∪ σea(B A). 
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